rtm ent o f DermJto logy , K yoto Un ive rsity Facu lty of M ed icine (K I, MU, MK ), Kyoto, and Depa rtm ent of In ternal M ed icin e and La bo rato ry of C he mo th erapy, Aichi Ca nce r Cente r (MF) , N agoya, j apa n Cytotoxic action of various prostag landins (PGs) was examin ed on the PAM 212 tran sform ed mo use epidermal ce ll lin e, and ,:l7-PGA , was found most active. ,:l7-PG A , exerted a dose-depend ent inhibition of PAM 2] 2 cell grow th o)ler 0. 1 fLg/ ml (0.3 fLM). At 1.6 fLg/ ml (4.6 fLM ) g rowth was completely inhibited , and th e number of viabl e cell s decreased remarkably during culture. T he concentration needed for 50% g rowth inhibition (IC so ) va lu e of ,:l7-PGA , o n PAM 212 cell g rowth was ca lculated as 0.4 fL g/ ml (1.1 fLM ). At this concentration, th e DNA synthesis in 24-and 48-h cultured cell s was decreased to a half of th e level in the control cell s, and mi croscopicall y, remaining cells showed degenerative changes with m any vacuoles in th eir cy toplasm.
T he prostag landin (PG) represents o ne o f the m os t import:lI1t naturall y occurrin g co mpo unds exhibiting substantial biol og ic activity, and ma y pl ay an impo rtant role 111 acute IIlflamm atl o n beca use of th eir vasodil ator properties and beca use of th eir ca pacity to ma gnify the ex udative effects [1] [2] [3] . The role of the PGs in cutaneous infl amm ati o n has been ca refull y studied usin g sunburn ultraviolet (UV) ery thema as a m odel [4-61. In a previous stud y, we showed th at the a mount of PGD 2 , determin ed by a specifi c radioimmun oassay, was eleva ted 3 h after UVB irradi atio n in mouse skin (7, 8] . The PGs are also impo rtant in the m od ul ati o n of imm ediate and dela yed immun o logic reacti o n 19J. Recently, so m e kinds of PGs have been dem o nstrated to inhibit cell prolife rati o n in vario us cell lines in v itro [1 0, 11] and in vivo [1 2]. In this paper, we examined th e cyto tox ic effect o f various PGs o n M anu sc ript received Au g ust 13, 1986 ; accepted for publi ca tion Decembe r 30, 1986. * A preliminary repo rt of this study was prese nted at th e j o int Internationa l M ee tin g of the E uro pea n Socie ty for Dermatolog ica l Research an d The Society for In vesti ga ti ve Dermatology, In c., Geneva, Switzerland , june 22-26, 1986. Reprint req uests to: Ko ui chi lka i, M .D ., Department of Dermatology, Faculty of M ed icin e, Kyoto Uni ve rsity, Sa kyo-ku, Kyoto 606, japan .
Abbrev iati o ns:
DMEM: Du lbecco's m o difi ed Eag le 's Ill edi ulll FCS: feta l ca lf se rum IC su: co ncentrati o n needed for 50% growth inhibitio n PG : prostagla ndin pressed as 9-deoxy-,:l'J· '2-]3, 14-dihydro-PG D 2 (,:l12_PG] 2), w hi ch was conv erted from PGD 2 in pl asma, and had a 3-fo ld stron ger growth inhibitory activity than PGD 2 ; th e IC so va lues of PGD 2 and ,:l1 2_PG]Z were 2 fLg/ ml (5.7 fLM ) and 0.75 fL g/ ml (2.] fLM), res pectively. Among other PGs tested, PGA 2 showed a co mparabl e g row th inhibito ry activity, and PGB 2 , PGE "
and PGE2 less but significant activity. Prostag landin F Z<r and PGlz however, had no such effect on cell proliferatio n at 5 fL g/ ml (14.3 fLM ) co ncentrati o n, sugges tin g that cyclo pentenon e stru cture is an essential moi ety ofPG derivatives for cell growth inhibitio n. This cy toto xic action of ,:l7-PGA 1 and ,:l1 2_PG] 2 appears to be ind epend ent of cyclic-AMP, sin ce these PGs were virtu all y inactive in raisin g intra cellul ar cycl ic-AMP levels in 
MATE RIALS AND MET H ODS
Chemicals Synthetic PGs, 6,7-PG A h PGA2, PGB2, PGD2, PGE h PGE 2 , PGF 2 ,., PG I 2 , and 6,1 2_P GJ2 we re genero us g ifts from Ono Pharm aceutical Co . Ltd ., Osaka , J apan. [3H]Thym idine (21 C i/ mmol) was purchased fro m the Rad iochemi cal Centre, Amersham, E ngland. Cyclic-AMP rad io immunoassay kit was purchase d from Yam asa Shoyu Ltd. , C hoshi , Japan. Fetal ca lf serum (FCS) was fro m GIBCO G rand Island , New York. All other chemi cals we re of anal ytica l g rade. supplem ented with 15% FCS , were dispersed and simultaneously 0.4 or 0 .8 /L g/ ml ~7-PGAI was added. After 24, 48, and 72 h, cells were incubated in DMEM containing 15% FCS for 4 h with 10 /LCi of (3H]thymidine at 37°C in 5% CO 2 . Foll owing the labelin g, the m edium was discarded and cultures were washed twice with saline. Tbe radioactivity in corporated into acid-insoluble m aterials w as counted as described previously [15] . Biosynth esis of DNA was ex pressed in terms ofl X 10 5 vi able cells.
Measurement of Cyclic-AMP Content Forty-eight hours after plating , dish es w ere preincubated in Dulbecco 's phosphate-buffered sa lin e at 37°C for 15 min. The reaction w as started by adding PGs, ca rri ed Ollt at 3rC for 5 min, and terminated by the additi on of tri chloroaceti c acid to the fin al concentratio n of 6%. Cy clic-AMP contents in acid extracts w ere m eas ured by radio immunoassay as described (16] .
Statistical Analysis Student's I-tes t was employed to determine the statistical difference between m ea ns. x 200.
RESULTS

Comparison of PGs for PAM 212 Cell Growth
derivatives [17] , was found most active, and PGA 2 , PGD 2 , and ~1 2_PGJ 2 sho wed a potent cy toto x ic activity o n transformed mouse epidermal cells in culture as already reported with other cell lines [15] . Prostaglandin B 2 , PGE 1 , and PGE 2 showed a less but signifi ca nt growth inhibitory activity. On the other hand , PGF 2a and PGl z had no e ffects under the present conditions. When PGl z or PGF 2 " were ad ded simultan eously with ~7-PGAI 'o r ~I Z_PGJz in the same a m o unts, no change was found in the g rowth inhibition of PAM 212 cells, suggesting that neither PGl z no r PGF 2 " interfered w ith the action of ~7 _P GAI or ~1 2_P GJ 2 at the cellular level (data no t shown).
Effect of Cytotoxic PGs on Proliferation of PAM 212 Cells
Wh en PAM 212 cell s were g rown with various concentrations of ~7-PGAI ' ~1 2_ PGJ 2' o r PGD 2 for 3 days, a dose-depend ent inhibiti o n of g rowth was observed over 0.1 /L g/ ml (Fig 1) . The IC so va lue (concentration need ed fo r 50% g rowth inhibitio n) of ~7_PGAI was ca lculated to be O.4/Lg/ml under the conditions we exa min ed. Over 0.4 /Lg/ ml of ~7-PGAI' cells showed degene rative chan ges microscopicall y with m any vacuoles in their cytoplas m (Fi g 2). E x posure to hi g her co ncentrations of PGs (~7_ PGA I, g rea ter than 5 /L g/ ml) cau sed irreversible cell chan ges. m ately 25 h by the 4th day, and then the growth rate decreased (data n o t shown) . ~7-P GAI decreased the growth rate of PAM 212 cells to a half of the level of the control cells at 0.4 ILg/ ml.
Effect of .;i7-PGA. on DNA Synthesis of PAM 212 Cells As illustrated in Table II , DNA synthesis was suppressed to 48% and 46% of the con trol level aft er 24-and 48-h culture w ith 0.4 ILg/ml of ~7_P GA .. respectivel y. At 0 time, DNA synth esis is hi gher than at 24, 48, and 72 h, because the 0 time va lue represents almost complete ancho rage-independent growth.
Effect of Cytotoxic PGs on Cyclic-AMP Content in PAM 212 Cells As illustrated in Tabl e Ill , PGE 1 and PGE z w ere the most potent stimulators of adenylate cyclase in PAM 212 cells. Both ~1 2_PGJ 2 and ~7-P GA I we re virtuall y in active in raising cycl ic-AMP levels in these cells. On the o ther hand, PGE 1 was several tim es less potent than ~ 12_PGJ2 on cell growth inhibitio n (Table I) .
DISCUSSION
This stud y revealed that PGs of the A, E, and 0 series ca used the inhibition of growth in transform ed epiderm al cells in cu lture and showed that ~7_PGAI w as most active among these PGs. The IC so value of ~7_PGAI o n PAM 212 cell g rowth was 0.4 ILg/ ml which was abou t 6 tim es less concentratio n than the IC so value of bleomycin (2. vention. Prostag landin E and PGD are enzy m ati call y dehydrated in the presence of plasma or serum to form cyclopentenone PGs, nam ely PGA and ~1 2-P Gh [20] [21] [22] . N arumi ya and Fukushima have shown th at the growth inhibitory ac tivity ofPGDz is actuall y exerted by the deh ydration produ ct, and PGDz serves o nl y as a precurso r of the active co mpound [23] . T he authors also o bserved this res ult in PAM 212 cells. N o sig nifica nt g ro w th inhibition was found w hen the medium contain in g PGD2 was changed every 6 h during the 24-h exposure tim e (data not shown) . Thus, the anti proliferative activity seems to correlate with th e PGs with a cyclopentane rin g contai nin g an a , {3-unsaturated keton e [23, 24] . T hese PGs were also reported to inhibit biosyntheses of m acromolecul es such as DNA, RNA, and protein in several lin es of cultured cells [11 , 12] . Consistent w ith these reports, ~7-PGAl also considerably inhibited the DNA biosynthesis in PAM 212 cells ( Table II) .
The acti o n m echan ism of cytotoxicity of cyclopentenone PGs remains unkn own at present. The postul ated ro le of cyclic-AMP as a mcdiator of PG-induced g rowth inhibition has been questioncd, because ~7_P GA I and ~1 2_PGJ 2 fa il to elevate the intracullul ar cyclic-AMP level in PAM 212 cells, as illustrated in Table  III . Alth o ug h PGE was the potent stimulator of adenylate cyclase in th ese cells, PGE 1 was several times less potent than ~7-PGAI or ~I Z_P GJ 2 in cell g rowth inhibition (Table I ) . In o ur preliminary experim ent, antioxidants such as a-topopherol , coenzyme Q , and superoxide dismutase showed no effects o n the inhibiti o n of proliferatio n of PAM 212 cells by ~7_P GAI ' Hu g hes-Ful ford et al [25) and Bhu ya n et al [26] showed that the cyclopentenon e PGs exerted g rowth inhibition by arresting cells in G phase of the cell cycle. Furthermore, Narumiya and Fukushim a demonstrated that the cyclopentenone PGs accumul ated in nucl ei and bo und to some nuclear components [27] , sugges tin g that the PGs act directl y on nuclei to express their g rowth inhibitio n .
Prostaglandin O 2 is o ne of the class ic PGs, form in g in a variety of ti ss ues, in cl udin g skin , and modulatin g their fun ction under variou s physiologic' and pathologic conditio ns [28] . Prostaglandi n O 2 also shows signifi cant cytotoxic activity o n transformed epidermal cell s as described above. T he PGD2 level in m o use skin was signifi ca ntl y hi g her 3 and 6 h after UVB irradiation [8] . T hese res ults suggest that PGD 2 mig ht pla y an important role in the regul ation of the proliferation of epidermal cells, at least in part, altho ug h the natural occurrence of cyclopentenone PGs has not been demonstrated yet.
Prostaglandin Dz and ~ 12_P GJ2 have less ca tastrophic action o n system ic circulation such as hypotension and arrhythmia than other PGs, particularl y PGE2, indi catin g that hi g h doses ca n be adm inistered safety in vivo [29, 30] . Furthermore, beca use PGD2 and ~ 12_P GJ2 are not m etabolized by N ADH-linked 15-hyd roxyprostaglandin dehydrogenase, a maj o r PG m eta bolizin g enzyme, w hi ch is ab undant in various tiss ues [31] , PGD 2 or its derivatives ma y be promising and us eful antineoplas ti c age nts. Recentl y, subcu taneo us administratio n of these PGs to human m elano m a cells [32] and ovaria n ca nce r cells [33] g rowing in ath ymi c nude mice ca used signifi ca nt g rowth inhibiti on. In vivo experiments on hum an skin ca nce r are also in prog ress in our laboratory .
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